Healthcare delivery systems are designed to provide consistent, efficient, and focused treatment for people who need medical services \[[@B1]\]. The Korean healthcare delivery system is managed by the National Health Insurance System of Korea, and the purpose of the system is to secure the continuation of primary, secondary, and tertiary care, ensure timely and proper medical services, ease overcrowding in large-scale hospitals, and expand the capacity for provisioning of primary medical care \[[@B2]\]. However, the Korean healthcare delivery system does not function efficiently because the classification of hospitals as primary, secondary, and tertiary care is solely determined by the number of beds (healthcare providers are separately classified into tertiary referral hospitals, as well as into clinics, in accordance with Korean medical law), which is superficially connected to care delivery \[[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5]\]. For efficient functioning of a healthcare delivery system, the goal is to systemize medical care so that general practitioners primarily provide care in clinics and, if necessary, refer patients to tertiary hospitals for more specialized care. In our current medical system, direct treatment at a tertiary care hospital is restricted without a referral letter from a primary care doctor. However, this system does not function optimally because referral letters are frequently written at the patient\'s request, regardless of the actual purpose of the additional care \[[@B6]\]. It is also often the case that doctors are not aware of the practices and norms of other specialties. Consequently, it is difficult to apply a healthcare delivery system based on bed number to particular specialties, such as ophthalmology, otorhinolaryngology, and dermatology. This study categorized the severity of referred cases according to new classifications for referral hospitals that are based on physicians\' medical specialties, with the aim to propose this as a new approach for designing healthcare delivery systems.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and the study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of Severance Hospital, Yonsei University (4-2017-0319), which waived the requirement for informed consent because the study had a retrospective design.

This study retrospectively reviewed 784 patients referred to the department of ophthalmology at Severance Hospital through the referral center from July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016. An ophthalmologist reviewed the medical records of all referred patients and wrote down a final principal diagnosis for each admitted patient. A maximum of two diagnoses was allowed if a single principal diagnosis could not be determined. Patients referred for a suspected ocular disease but who were later found to not have the disease were diagnosis as "healthcare". Otherwise, based on the final diagnosis, the referred cases were classified into "cornea, retina, uveitis, glaucoma, strabismus, pediatric, neuro (ophthalmology), or oculoplasty". Cases without an ophthalmologic diagnosis were described as "others". The purpose of treatment and medical expenses were recorded to assess disease severity. Patients determined to need treatment were categorized as requiring surgical treatment, requiring hospitalization, or requiring outpatient treatment with short-interval follow-ups (within 4 to 5 days). We examined the medical expenses for ophthalmology-related outpatient treatment or hospitalization for six months after the initial hospital visit. When receiving treatment at the ophthalmology department, special doctor fees were excluded from the total expenses to rule out fee differences according to specialists. We created two types of classification systems for referral hospitals in the healthcare delivery system. First, hospitals were classified into primary-care clinics, hospitals (or general hospitals), or tertiary referral hospitals based on the number of beds. Second, hospitals were divided by functional capability in terms of doctors\' medical specialty into non-eye specialists, eye specialists, and eye specialists in trainee hospital.

Continuous variables were presented as means ± standard deviations. Analysis of variance and the Kruskal-Wallis *H*-test were used to compare differences in continuous variables among the three groups and the chi-square test was used to analyze categorical variables. Two-tailed *p*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS ver. 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

We enrolled 784 patients (375 males and 409 females) across three different age groups (\<20 years, n = 159; 20--49 years, n = 180; ≥50 years, n = 445). When hospitals were classified according to the number of beds, 650 patients were referred from primary care, 93 from secondary care, and 41 from tertiary care. When hospitals were classified according to medical specialty, 148 patients were referred from non-eye specialists, 545 were referred from eye specialists, and 91 were referred from eye specialists in trainee hospital ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Under the current classification system, there were no significant differences in patients\' sex or age between hospitals of different sizes (*p* = 0.553, *p* = 0.898, respectively). There were also no differences in the rates of patient care (*p* = 0.898) or medical fees within the first six months after the initial hospital visit according to hospital sizes (*p* = 0.372) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

When hospitals were classified according to doctors\' medical specialty, there was no difference in patients\' sex according to medical specialty (*p* = 0.223); however, patients referred from non-eye specialists were significantly younger (*p* \< 0.001). A significant difference was observed among patients under the age of 20 (*p* \< 0.001), while no significant differences were observed among over the age of 20 (20--49, ≥50; *p* = 0.675, *p* = 0.064, respectively). When the proportion of the patients who required medical care were compared, an increasing rate were found in the order of non-eye specialists, eye specialists, and eye specialists in trainee hospital (*p* \< 0.001). Such differences were observed across all age groups (\<20, 20--49, ≥50; *p* \< 0.001, *p* = 0.029, *p* = 0.004, respectively). With respect to the medical fees paid for the six months following the initial hospital visit, the medical fees increased in the order of non-eye specialists, eye specialists, and eye specialists in trainee hospital (*p* \< 0.001). Such differences were observed across all age groups (*p* \< 0.001, *p* = 0.011, *p* \< 0.001, respectively) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

To further investigate the underlying causes for these differences, we examined patients\' diagnoses according to their age and medical institution. Many of the patients under the age of 20 had strabismus and underwent ophthalmologic plastic surgery, and, patients who were referred from non-eye specialists often had no ophthalmological problems, while those referred from eye specialists commonly had strabismus and those referred from eye specialists in trainee hospital frequently had retinal disease. Many of the patients between 20 and 29 years old had corneal or retinal problems; those who were referred from non-eye specialists as well as eye specialists often had corneal disease and those referred from eye specialists in trainee hospital commonly underwent ophthalmologic plastic surgery. Retinal diseases were most common in the patients over the age of 50 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Healthcare delivery systems are implemented to provide efficient use and distribution of medical resources via differentiated care and complementary roles through hospitals of various classifications. Currently, medical laws in Korea require that hospitals be classified according to their number of beds. This classification system may be easy to use but it is not a practical way to organize a healthcare delivery system for a country where approximately 90% of the physicians are specialists \[[@B7]\], because the bed-number classification system does not apply to specialties, such as ophthalmology. For this reason, we investigated the shortcomings of the current referral system by analyzing patients who were referred to ophthalmology departments of higher-level hospitals and our findings suggest a need for a new complementary healthcare delivery system.

The Korean Ophthalmological Society selects the training hospitals for ophthalmology residencies based on whether the hospital has at least four physicians with ophthalmology sub-specialties in such as cornea, retina, glaucoma, or others. Therefore, eye specialists in trainee hospital are considered as more professional than eye specialist in non-trainee hospital. When we categorized referral hospitals by their specialty function, we found that patients being referred to the eye specialists in trainee hospital tended to have more severe disease. On the other hand, 81.8% of all patients referred from non-eye specialists did not require treatment, and 93.4% of the patients under the age of 20 in this group did not require any treatments as well. Many patients could not be diagnosed because most visited the hospitals for a health examination despite being well; thus, herein, such cases are classified as "healthcare". The problems of the current healthcare delivery system appear to arise from non-ophthalmologic practitioners, such as pediatricians or family physicians, who too easily give referral letters for tertiary hospitals to patients complaining of ophthalmologic discomfort \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\].

The outbreak of the Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) in the summer of 2015 in Korea offered an opportunity to draw attention to the problems of the national healthcare delivery system. Since then, a large number of studies have explored MERS prevention strategies \[[@B9][@B10]\]. Cho \[[@B9]\] proposed that specialization of medical institutions and reinforcement of referral guidelines are essential to ease overcrowding in tertiary hospitals, which was a main cause of the MERS outbreak. Cho\'s suggestions are consistent with our recommendation that classification by functional capability should be emphasized rather than classification by hospital type (clinic, hospital, and general hospital) where specialists in various medical specialties and general practitioners work together \[[@B9]\]. Easing overcrowding in tertiary hospitals corresponds to the reinforcement of primary care. Primary care reinforcement is one of the key strategies for efficient and equitable healthcare reform. Healthcare reform efforts in the United States also mainly seek to strengthen primary care through a program called the patient-centered medical home model \[[@B11][@B12]\].

Our study has several limitations. First, since the study only involved ophthalmology departments, the results should be applied with caution to other medical specialties. Second, overcrowding at tertiary hospitals may not only cause problems in the healthcare delivery system but could also influence patients\' distrust of primary-care facilities. For this reason, a range of efforts is needed in both the healthcare delivery system and primary-care institutions.

In conclusion, policy changes for better efficiency should require community eye specialists to provide initial care, which can be followed with a referral to a tertiary hospital as needed, instead of referring patients to tertiary hospitals directly from primary-care facilities by non-ophthalmology practitioners. These policy changes will also prevent waste in medical resources and the national medical insurance by reducing doctor and hospital shopping. This study shows that classifying hospitals based on their number of beds is inadequate for the health care delivery system to work properly in the Korean medical environment where there are more specialists than general practitioners. Instead, we recommend classifying medical institutions by their functional capability.
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation.

###### Differences in patient characteristics according to hospital size
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation.
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###### Differences in patient characteristics according to classification by functional capability in terms of doctors\' medical specialty
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation; Different letters in the same row indicate statistically significant differences between groups.
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